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Living with Roommates Doesn't Have to be Stressful

Roommate Helper gives you the tools you need for communication and collaboration and more harmonious living
Meet the Crew

Joe, Bill, and Frank are all incoming freshman at Brandeis University. Joe and Bill are starting in September, and Frank is a midyear.

Joe and Bill each just got a letter saying that they are going to be roommates! Frank doesn't know who he'll be living with yet.

Joe has just learned about this cool new website called Roommate Helper, and he figures that now is the perfect time to try it out!
Roommate Helper

We make living with roommates easier.

Features
- Track chores
- Create a contract
- Easier living

Sign up!

Email: joe@brandeis.edu
Password: ********
Password confirmation: ********
Create Account

Passwords match
Welcome!

Welcome to Roommate Helper! Next, you should...

- Check out your dashboard
- Check out your household, where you can invite your friends to join your household.
- Or search households for the one you want to join.
- Build your own roommate contract with user-created clauses
Roommate Helper

Your Dashboard

Contract

You can...
- Add clauses to your contract
- See all clauses in your contract

Clauses

You don’t have any clauses in your contract! You should probably add some.

Household

Roommates
- joe@brandeis.edu

Invite someone to join your household!

Roommate name: 
Roommate email: 

Send invitation!
**Roommate Helper**

**Your Dashboard**

**Contract**

You can...

- Add clauses to your contract
- See all clauses in your contract

**Clauses**

You don’t have any clauses in your contract! You should probably add some.

**Household**

**Roommates**

- joe@brandeis.edu

Invite someone to join your household!

Roommate name: [Input Field]

Roommate email: [Input Field]

Send invitations!
Hi Gabe B-W,

joe@brandeis.edu has invited you to join Roommate Helper, a free and easy way to manage your household, keep track of rent, and live in harmony with your roommates.

Household name: -empty- Household password: kibaka

To sign up, just click here.

Sincerely, the Roommate Helper team (Gabe + David)
Roommate Helper
Sign up

joe@brandeis.edu invited you to join Roommate Helper.

Email
gabe@uw@gmail.com

Password

Password confirmation

Create Account
Roommate Helper

Are you roommates with joe@brandeis.edu?

joe@brandeis.edu invited you to join their household with these roommates:

- joe@brandeis.edu

Yes  No
Roommate Helper

Household Edit household

A household is a group of friends living together. People in the same household can view and change the roommate contract, see the to-do list, track chores, and more.

Your household

Current household password: kibaka

Join a household

Search for the household you want to join.

Roommates

- joe@brandeis.edu
- gabelw@gmail.com (this is you!)

Invite a roommate to join your household!

Roommate name: 
Roommate email: 

Send invitation!
Roommate Helper
Editing contract

Clauses

- Overnight guests are OK.
- Overnight guests are limited to staying over for 2 days.
- Quiet time starts at 10pm.
- Alcohol is not allowed.
- Smoking cigarettes is not allowed inside the house.
- Smoking of any kind is not allowed anywhere.
- Any roommate who wants to hold a party must

Contract

- Overnight guests are OK.
Roommate Helper
Editing contract

Start date: 2010-07-20
End date: 2011-07-20

Clauses

- Overnight guests are OK.
- Overnight guests are limited to staying over for 2 days.
- Quiet time starts at 10pm.
- Alcohol is not allowed.
- Alcohol is allowed.
- Smoking cigarettes is not allowed inside the house.
- Smoking of any kind is not allowed anywhere.
- Any roommate who wants to hold a party must

Contract

1. Overnight guests are OK.
Roommate Helper

We make living with roommates easier.

Features
- Track chores
- Create a contract
- Easier living

Sign up!
Email: david@helper.com
Password: ********
Password confirmation: ********

Passwords match
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Join Household</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;no name&gt;</td>
<td>This is your household!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:david@helper.com">david@helper.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;no name&gt;</td>
<td>Password:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:frank@brandeis.edu">frank@brandeis.edu</a></td>
<td>Join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;no name&gt;</td>
<td>Password:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:beth.george@gmail.com">beth.george@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;no name&gt;</td>
<td>Password:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:abc@mail.com">abc@mail.com</a></td>
<td>Join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;no name&gt;</td>
<td>Password:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:gabe@gmail.com">gabe@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;no name&gt;</td>
<td>Password: [hidden]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:joe@brandeis.edu">joe@brandeis.edu</a>, <a href="mailto:gabebw@gmail.com">gabebw@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;no name&gt;</td>
<td>Password:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:g@ymail.com">g@ymail.com</a></td>
<td>Join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;no name&gt;</td>
<td>Password:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:reps@sales.com">reps@sales.com</a></td>
<td>Join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;no name&gt;</td>
<td>Password:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Baumgird</td>
<td>Join</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roommate Helper

Household Edit household

A household is a group of friends living together. People in the same household can view and change the roommate contract, see the to-do list, track chores, and more.

Your household

Current household password: **kibaka**  
[Change password]

Join a household

- **Search** for the household you want to join.

Roommates

- joe@brandeis.edu
- gabelby@gmail.com
- david@helper.com (this is you!)

Invite a roommate to join your household!

- Roommate name:
- Roommate email:
  
  [Send invitation]
Contract
No smoking
Dogs are allowed
Groceries are shared

Whiteboard
Please buy eggs
Oreos!!
feed dogs @ 8

Last updated 6 hours ago
by gabe
Alcohol is not allowed.

Smoking of any kind is not allowed anywhere.

Rent will be split equally.

Any roommate who wants to hold a party must inform the other roommates at least a week in advance.

Bottles and cans go in the recycling bin.
A whiteboard

This is my first whiteboard note.

Successfully updated whiteboard.
Long Term (3 months)

- Most popular contracts & clauses by area
- Location: match people who want a roommate with people who are looking for a roommate
- *anything*-Helper (Musician Helper, Freelancer Helper....)
  - Generalizing contract editor
  - Different contract clauses

University-specific items
- Match roommates
- Help out Community Advisors
- Prefrosh get a link to Roommate Helper when they arrive at Brandeis